
This past Thursday night at Keller ISD 
stadium the Falcons were tested and fought 
to overcome the challenge brought by their 
opponents the Burleson Elks. 

The first quarter started well for the Falcons 
with a field goal by Benji Martinez and a 28 
yard TD run by Braxton Washington. That 
energy changed for the worse after the 
quarter ended.  The Elks put up 34 points 
on their scoreboard in the second quarter.  

The Falcons were not out however, after a 
blocked Elk field goal attempt, Washington 

Fa l c o n s  p ro tec t  t he  ho u se  ag a in s t  t he  E lk s  

Upcoming Events: 

 9-10-14  9th Grade B / A 

@ Irving  ISD  Stadium        

5:00 / 7:00 

 9-10-14  JV vs. Irving  @  

TCHS Stadium       

Purple/Gold 5:30 / 7:00 

 9-11-14  Varsity              

@ Irving ISD Stadium 

Game Starts at 7:00 

 

Players of the Week 

9th Grade B Player 

Cooper Taylor 

9th Grade A Player 

Nathan Grimes 

JV Players 

Brandon Fudge    Gold 

Miles Haskins       Purple 

 

Varsity Player 

Recie Saunders 

Sub  Vars i ty  Teams F ight  Strong  

9th B Team: Purple Team also 

protected the house on 

Wednesday night at TCHS 

stadium. The score was 0 to 0 at 

the half. With 7 seconds left in 

the 3rd quarter Dylan Pratt 

scored a touchdown and put up 6 

points for the Falcons.  With 3:11 

left in the 4th Qtr, Anthony Lard 

would intercept a Elks pass and 

score.  Falcons win 12-0. 

Timber Creek Falcon Football 9-6-2014 

2015  Boys of fall  

ran the ball 97 yards to score 2 points. This 
was followed by QB Anthony Millsap’s 1 
yard TD run and RB Recie Saunder’s 
successful 2-point conversion.  The score 
settled  to 34 Elks versus the Falcon’s 20 at 
halftime. 

The second half belonged to the Falcon’s 
running back #25 Recie Saunders. 
Saunders got 187 yards for the game on 24 
carries and three TDs before the end of 
regulation. It was a down to the wire fight to 
the end with both teams scoring on each 
other. The Falcons scored 14 points to 
Burleson’s 7 in the third and the Falcon’s 
last TD in the forth quarter sent the game 
into overtime with 41 points for both teams. 

After the tremendous job done by the 
Falcon’s defense in the second half. Elk 
freshman kicker Hayden Whitten narrowly 
made the 42 yard field goal needed in their 
possession to bring the Elks close to 
victory.   

However, the victory went to the home 
team, after pushing through to the 6 yard 
line from the 25 and three rushing attempts 
to the end zone, Saunders would catch a 
three yard pass from Millsap for the winning 
touchdown in overtime. 

Final score: Falcons 47, Elks 44.  

9th A Team:  Gold team also 

continued the winning evening.  

Beginning in the 2nd qtr, Rhett 

Halstead, Ethan Mooney, & Eric 

Ezukanma scored TDs to push 

the Falcons to a 20-8 lead.  

Burleson scored one more TD 

with 10 seconds left in the 3rd.  

With 2:59 left in the 4th qtr, 

Ezukanma scored on a punt 

return. Final score Falcons 27-14.     

JV Purple Team: Against 

Denton Guyer Wildcats & fought 

hard. Held Guyer to 8 points until 

the 3rd qtr.  Miles Haskins caught 

a 20 yrd pass from Lane Taylor 

for 6pts. Final Score Falcons-6 

Wildcats-14. JV Gold Team: 

Defeats Burleson, Brandon Rattay 

& Sebastian Lewis, scored TDs. 

Joel Serralde intercepted a pass. 

Final score: Falcons win 13-12        


